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vixsit Nigr. ukkthe 1.Jpper lakes anid the St. LaLvi-enicc
wlho Nvouk1 otherwise have been deprived of the oppor7tuîîity.
The mniber of these whio stayed over for this purpose, and
also withi a view to learul what thiey could of our eduicationial

no reason to complain of any lack of appreciation on1 the part of
the foreigui visitors. Thieir feelinigs wvere ofiilyexpressed ili
formiai resolutionis, couchied ini the miost iaudatory Languiage, but
this wvas mild compared withi the expression of gratitude wvhichi
dropped from the clelegrates un prvae They hiad evidently
conie %vith the cleterminattion to put iip withi the diriwbacks anid
clisappointinients incident to suchl mieetinigs, ai when thiey
founid few or none the,ýy wvere agreeably disappoinited. They
wvere delighited -%vitli the weathier, withi the city, with the mieet-
ingcs, an1d above ail wvitli the p1revalent, if niot universal, (lesire to
treat them, not as boarders, but as friencis. Withiott aniy con-
scions purpose to miake the convention pay, thîe people of
Toronto tookz Mie surest waty to, secure suchi a resit, for the
genieral chorus of praise so freely uttberec ihere 'vili re-eclho in
thousands of UJnited States journals wvherever tie clelegates
have thieir homes. For the maniiier in wh1ichi the event citim'-
off, great. credit is due to the chiairmian and secretarv of the
local commnittee, J. L. Hughies and H. J. 1h11l. Thie longc expe-
rience of the latter in connection withi the Iiidustrial Exhibition
macle imi invaluable, ancd it is difficit to see hiow hie could
hiave been dispenseci with. It is umot easy to clescribe iii brief
space the workz of the association duringcr m eetinigs or praîse
the resuits. The public addresses wverc gooi itn see, but
they w'ere, of necessity, heard by onl1Y a, few. 2many valuable
reports were macle by commnittees, wvhichi wil1 be the siibJect of
future action. A step forwarcl 'as taken in the way oif induc-
ingc thc teachiers oî America to takze charge of the spellig reforin
mlovemlenlt with a view to djecisi-e, action at bbce Wýrorld',s Fair iii
Chlicago in 1893. A grooci b)eginnling Nvas macde in i round ta<.ble
or seiiiinary discussion. ]But the best wvork wvas clone iii the
mneetinigs of departmients, whiere the attenclance wvas smaller anid
the audiences wvere homrogenieous.:. The subJect of uniiiversity
e-xtenision wvas one of the Most interestig of those so (Iclissed,

aniit receivecl a, cecileci impulse. So dici the wvork of the kmn-
dergrren, Nvichi is likely to, becomie more popular and iimore
wvidely clifhùsecl in consequence. One of the miost importanit
incidents for Canaclians wvas the formation of a dominion educa-
tional association. A large ancd representative garinihg resoîr-

cc t o nt hi ignization and appointed a council for
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